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AGREE TO RESTORE RATES
FROM THE COAST TO CHICAGO ON

OLD W. P. A. BASIS.

THE BOILERMAKERS) STRIKE.

Transcontinental Restoration to
Chicago Based on Restored
Rates of the Western Passen-
ger Association— Great West-
ern Explains the situation
Concerning: Its makers.

A circular letter has been received in
this city bearing the signatures of
Chairman Caldwell and E. L.Lomax, of
the Union Pacific, covering telegraphic
correspondence between the Union Pa-
cific, Northern Pacific, Great Northern.
Canadian Pacific and the Soo line re-
specting an advance in rates from West-
ern territory on Nov. 10, which is of in-
terest. There are six telegrams in all.
addressed to Mr. Caldwell, and to Gen-
eral Passenger Agents Fee, of the
Northern Pacific; Whitney, of the Great
Northern: Kerr, of the Canadian Pa-
cific; Ilibbard, of the boo Hue, and
General Traffic Manager Finley. of the
Great Northern. The one to Chairman
Caldwell reads as follows:

"For your information, Ihand you
herewith copy ot telegrams 1have today
sent Messrs. Fee, Whitney, Fiuley,
Keir and ilibbani. Yours truly,

"E.L. 1.u.M.w."
The other telegrams are all couched

inexactly the same language, and the
one addressed to Hibbard, is here-
withgiven:

"C. li. Hibbard, Minneapolis—Ad-
vices from Northern Pacific and Great
Northern state that rates will be ad-
vanced }\ov. 10. 1 will arrange to ad-
vance our rales same date. Answer.
(Signcl) E. L. Lomax."

The only difference in the several
telegrams are, in the one to Mr. Fee,
"Advices from Canadian Pacific and
Great Northern state," etc.

The one to Mr. Whitney reads the
same, as does that also*to Mr. Finley,
while in those to Mr. Hibbard, of the
Son lino, and Kerr, of the Canadian Pa-
cific, are the words, "Advices from
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
state." etc.

Mr. Cakiwell's circular letter to mem-
bers is dated at Chicago, Nov. 7, while
the copies of the several telegrams sent
out by Mr. Lomax are dated at Omaha,
Nov. 3.

This does not mean a restoration of
rates between Pacific coast and Missouri
river points or Pacific coast points and
St. Paul. What it does mean, is, that
through rates from Pacific coast uoints
and Chicago heretofore made on the
world's fair rates of $7,' St. I'aul to Chi-
cago, and #7, Missouri river to Chicago,
willbe advanced on the basis ot £11.50,
St. Paul to Chicago, and sl2.so, Missouri
river to Chicago. The lines between
St. Paui and Missouri river and Chicago
did not need to give notice of thesd
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keep them on hand for use in emer-
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while its action as a curative is fully
equal, it possesses none of the perilous
effects.
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rates, because the reduced rates during
th« world's fair period carried with
them the implication that all such rates
expired with Oct. 31. The reason for
delay in advancing rates sooner, itis
understood, is ibat some of the Pacific
coast lines, in issuing their notices, did
not specify that such rates would expire
Oct. 31, and expected to receive notice
from the Western Passenger association
lines of an advance in rates, which they
did not receive. They also overlooked
the fact of giving notice to the inter-
state commerce commission ten days
before Nov. 1. Itis intimated by one
authority that, as the Canadian Pacific
has already one case on hand before the
Interstate commerce commission, it
would not agree to restore rates until
itKnew it was so doing in strict com-
pliance with the interstate law.

BOILEKMAKKKb1 STRIKE.

Great Western's View of the Diffi-
culty.

Uncomfortable rumor? have been
afloat for several days regarding the
situation ot affairs at the shops ot the
Chicago Great Western at South Park,
crowing out of recent difficulties be-
tween the company and its boiler-
makers. Among other things it was
said that a large number of "dead en-
gines" were i-t.iudiug now at the shops
awaiting repairs, and that the company
was seriously embarrassed for lack of
skilled help to put them Inrunning
order.

Supt. Shields was seen, and he made
the followingstatement:

"About two weeks ago," said he, "we
started cur shops to running again with
a full force of all classes of help.includ-
ingboilermakers. After the old hands
l'ouua the company able to fill their
places they became somewhat disgrun-
tled, naturally. They, in company with
sympathizers and members of their or-
ganization, went to South Park, and en-
deavored to intimidate the boilermakers
who had boon substituted for them-
selves. The company warned them to
keep off,but they did not, and some of
them were subsequently arrested. This
put a stop to the lawlessness. Ourshops
are now in lull blast, with a larger
force than at ony time within two years.
ByMonday next we willhave about 275
hands at work, twenty-one of whom are
skilled boileriuakers. Of course the
original cause of the trouble was the 10
per cent reduction in wages in August."

Mr. Shields slated that the talk about
twenty "dead engines" waiting i'or re-
pairs Is not literally true, but that about
this number are now in the shops and
being as expeditiously overhauled as
possible. He said there was nothing
unusual in this, however, as it often
happens that more even tnan twenty are
on hand at a time, and that it is a com-
mon custom to have locomotives over-
hauled about once a year anyway.

HED WING & SOUTHERN

Elects Officers and Makes a State-
ment of Earnings.

Special to the Globe.
Red Wing, Nov. 9.—At the annual

meeting of the Duluth, Red Wine &
Southern Railroad company, held here
last evening, the following directors
were elected for the ensuing year: T.
B. Sheldon, L.F. Ilubbard, S. U. Foot,
G. H. Crary, li.E. Perkins, Ued Wing;
M.J. Toher, Owatonna; W. A. Twiford,
Geneva liake; W. C. Rice, Zumbrota;
A. T. Siebbins, Rochester; W. A.Morin, Albert Lea.

Fhe directors elected the following
officers: President, T. 13. Sheldon;
vice president. S. li. Foot; secretary
and treasurer, G. H. Crary; general
manager, L.P. Hubbard; auditor, G. C.Davis; superintendent, L.il.Stiles.

The gross earnings for the year end-ingJune 30, 1593, were reported to be$71,032.42; the operating expenses were
$42,577.%. making the net earnings $28,-
--454.4H. The road carried 3(5,709 passeu-
eers and 00,335 tons of freight during
the year.

DULUTH'S DESIRE.

ItWants the iteel Wing & South-
ern.

Duluth is moved by the desire of hav-
ing the Duluth, Red Wing & Southern
completed over the survey as accepted,
an.iiint, too. without delay. The busi-
ness men of Duluth willnever rest satis-
lu-u man they obtain Chicago rates. It
is claimed that the fiyinc visit made to
St. Paul on Wednesday by Mr. Bu-
chanan and the other citizens of Dulutli
wlio were with him, while on the way
to Red Wing, hod as its object the using
of all persuasion possible to have the
line uuilt at once.

Prosperous Sunnyside.
The Yakiraa valley in Washington,

on the line of the Northern Pacific, is
being settled very raidlyand is destined
to be the garden spot of the West. A
number of new settlements have been
started. Among them the town of Suu-
nyside, which is situated east of Yaki-
nin, where the irrigated land is nine
miles wide. There are fiftysections of
land tributary to Sunnyside, five timesas much as supports the town of River-
side, Cal. Apetition has been made for
a postolhce, and a dozen or more houses
are under construction where there was
not a settler a year ago.

Lumber Rates to Go Up.
Taking effect Nov. 15, the tates on

lumber from St. Paul and all other
Bl»ipping points iv Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and Michigan to Chicago and other
Illinois points, willbe advanced about 1
cent per one hundred pounds upon the
present rates. An advance of IJ£ cents
to St. Louis and contiguous territory
willalso be made. The advance is not
made by any one company, but one
common to all railroad companies doing
business ivterritory named.

Boys by Express.
Alady residing on the Pacific coast

has written to President Alexander, of
the Minnesota Eastern railway, for ad-
vice as to_the_ proper way of transport-
mg"two yougsers' to" Princeton, who
must come East aloue. , She asks
whether they cannot be forwarded by
express. The letter has been referred
to the general passenger agent of theGreat Northern, F. I.Whitney, who
willdoubtless evolve some plan,

Important to Shippers.
West-bound lake and rail rates via the

Anchor line willbe withdrawn Nov. 18
from all points except New England
points, and the latter rales via New
York and Jersey City willbe withdrawn
Nov. 11, 1893.

LOCOMOTIVE HEADLIGHTS.
Eugene Valentine, of the Burlington,

returned yesterday from Chicago, where
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he attended the regular meeting of the
Western Passenger association, and a
meeting of rate clerks Wednesday to
agree upon a schedule of winter tourist
rates from all points in association ter-
ritory to winter tourist points, includ-
ing Texas points, Arizona, Pensecola,
Mobile and other places.

The recent action of the local passen-
ger association in adjusting a new per-
centage apportionment for the expenses
of the association, excluding the Wis-
consin Central, willnecessitate another
ineetiue restoring that line to member-
ship under the rulingof Chairman Caid-
well declaring the Ceutral a member of
the Western Passenger association.

General Manager Kendrick, of the
Northern Pacific, left last night for
Fargo, where he will meet Receiver
Rouse, of the road, and together the two
willproceed westward. He stated yes-
terday afternoon that Receiver Oakes
would probably remain here a few days
longer.

General Manager Winter, Supt. Scott
and Chier Eugineer Johnson, of the
Omaha, returned last night after a tour
of inspection over the Western and Ne-
braska divisions of several days' duia-
tion.

Second Assistant General Freight
Agent Ober, of the Omaha, left last
night for Milwaukee to attend a regular
meeting of the Wisconsin committee of
the Western Freight association.

First Assistant General Freight Agent
Pearce, of the Omaha, is expected home
this morning from a tripover the West-
ern and Nebraska divisions.

W. J. Footner, of the Great .Northern
Express company, returned yesterday
morning from a flying trip to Grand
Forks.
/Walter Wallace, of the union depot
ticket office, is couliued at his home by
a iattack of the typhoid fever.

K. Keppler, Kansas City, traveling
pissenger agent of the Nickel Plate,
w .s in the city yesterday.

General Freight Agent Moore, of the
Northern Pacific, is out junketing over
the road.

Supt. Carman, of the Chicago Weigh-
ing association, is in the city.

BTILLWAXKRNKWS.

Workman's Head Crushed to a
Pulp in a Mill.

A terrible accident occurred early
yesterday morning at the George H. At-
wood saw mill. Snorlly after the mill
started up Elias Gummerson, a Swede
residing on Mulberry street, employed
as an oiler at the mill, began oiling tue
machinery underneath the band mill,
borne of his fellow employes saw him
enter the little room, but did not see
him again until his lifeless body was
found at least thirty feet from where
the accident happened. Itis supposed
that he slipped insome manner and fell
into the machinery. His head was
crushed to a pulp, and both collar bones
were broken near the shoulder. The
large drivingpnlley on a band saw was
crushed into small pieces, showing that
Gummerson must have made a revolu-
tion around it. Coroner Freligh was
summoned, and later in the day an in-
quest was held. A number of witnesses
were examined, who all testified that allpossible precautions had been taken by
Mr. Atwood to prevent accidents, and
that Gummerson was not working in
a place of more than the ordinary dan-
ger wheu the accident occurred. The
jury pecided that the man came to his
death by his own negligence, and that
no blame could be attached to any one.

The steamers Ravenna, Menomonie
and Isaac Staples, of the Brouson &
Foisom line, arrived inport yesterday,
and willgo into winter" quarters. The
Isaac Staples willgo on the ways, and
the others will be laid up near the
Bronsou &Foisom rafting grounds.

During the past season 257 rafts of
logs and lumber ieft this port for points
on the Mississippi. Of this number
47 rafts went to Winoua, 48 to Dubuque
and the remainder to other points. The
first shipment occurred April25 aud the
last on Nov. 5.

The Atwood mill shut down for the
season last night. Mr. Atwood says that
the season's run has been very good,
almost equaling the best year in the
history of the mill.

The effort of the city council of this
city to reduce the tax rate by cutting
down expenses has not been in vain,
and Tuesday evening a levy was made
against the taxable property of 30 mills,
a reduction of 5 mills from the tax rate
of last year. The amount levied is
£79,595.22.

REVOLT AGAINST RINGS.

This Is What the English Papers
See in the Elections.

Lon'dox, Nov. 9.
—

The Times this
morning testifies to the general surprise
at the result of the elections in New
York state. The Republicans, it says,
have won a great triumph, aud the
Democrats have grounds tor serious
fears, but, it adds, it is Tammany hall
and Senator Hillwho are rebuffed, not
President Cleveland. The old-fashioned
conscience of Europe will rejoice that
the form of political morality preached
by Gov. Flower in support ot Judge
Maynard has been defeated. The
rings and bosses, whose power Is so
great, will learn once more that there
are lengths to which itis unsafe to go,
and that even the easy-going, good-
natured public willnot stand corrup-
tion of too flattering a type on the part
of a judicial officer. It remaiiiß to be
seen, after the declaration on the part
of New York state, whether Mr. Cleve-
land's appointment of Mr. Hornblower
to be justice of the supreme court will
really stand. Perhaps, the Times says,
Mr. Cleveland may now think it better
to break with Tammany hall than to
throw over Mr Hornblower.

The Times thinks that the result of
fhe elections points to a reaction against
Mr. Cleveland aud tarill reform. Trade
in the United Slates, it says, is de-
pressed, and it is therefore natural that
every one hard-pushed should vote
against the Democrats. This Is a com-
mon nrgumeut which has often been
experienced in Great Britain. The
chance of carrying, or even proposing,
real tariff reform is extremely problem-
atical, but Mr.Cleveland is a strong
man, and may show equal determina-
tion with regard to the tariff as he did
on the silverquestion.

The Standard says that the Demo-
cratic wave which carried Mr. Cleve-
land into the White house ia again on
the ebb. Referring to the results in
New York state, the Standard says that
not only has Maynard been defeated,
bat his candidacy has damaged the
party to such an extent that a state
which has been Democratic for six suc-
cessive years is again Republican. This
is a protest against immorality in poli-
tics. It is quite possible, it says, that
the defeat of the Democrats in other
states was due to the popular disap-
proval of the proceedings incongress inregard to silver.

The Chronicle says: The fears lest
the infamous Tammany ring would
laugh political morality and common
honesty to scorn by imposing a discred-
ited nominee on the electorate was
groundless, the bosses having sustaineda crushing defeat.

The Daily News says that the enor-mous majontv obtained by Maj. McKin-
ley inOhio seems to be an indication
that the protectionists are increasing
their power. Itis clear that the great
and sudden Republican recovery,
amounting to a revolution in New
lork state, was largely due toa revolt against ring methods,
but the return of Massachusetts to al-
legiance can easily be explained by the
revived life of the party. Although it
is evideut that there has been a revolu-
tion against machine politics, it seems
probable that the question of protection
exercised a general influence.

The Chronicle attributes the result in
other states to the failure of the admin-
istration to introduce civil service re-
form, and to the delay in repealing the
silver-purchasing clause of the Sherman
act. Silver mighthave blocked the way
still, itsays,, had not Senator Sherman
come to the assistance of the Demo-
crats. President Cleveland, itadds, will
be found uo whit more impeccable than
his rivals inopen bargain and sale ofOttOMi

A DULL DAY IN WHEAT.
STRONG CONTINENTAL C/BLG3 HELD

THE PRICE UP

AGAINST HEAVY RECEIPTS.'

DullDay on the Stock Exchange
and a Small Amount of Ilusi -
ness Transacted

—
Tariff Tin-

kering at Washington Will
Control Speculation More Than
Any Other Element.

Chicago. Nov. 9.— On heavy receipts
wheat opened weak, but rallied on
strong cables and closed at the same
prices fur December and May as on the
day before. Corn weakened early and
closed firm witha gain of %@%c. Oats
also gained )£c. Provisions ruled weak
and did not experience any change.
They closed weaker at declines of 10c
in provisions and 5c each lv lard and
ribs.

Wheat was steady, opening easy, the
bullish feeline.of yesterday having ap-
parently disappeared. December started
at 62%e, or }ielower than yesterday's
close. Reports from the Northwest
showing heavy receipts sent the price
still further down, until it touched the
day's lowest mark, }£c lower than the
opening. Buyingagainst puts and some
buying by Armour .and people in the
Northwest caused a reaction of %c, and
at the close strong continental cables
Draught the price up further, December
and May closing at yesterday's figures.

Corn was firmer. May starting at
42>4'c. where it closed yesterday and
climbing,^c on brisk buying. Receipts
of 50 cars more than the estimate, how-
ever, drove the price aown '%£. On light
estimated receipts for tomorrow, and
steady cables, itreached and closed %c
better than the opening.

Oats were strong, the market follow-
ingcorn in its fluctuations. May start-
ing at 31%e, went off }4c on the corn
closing bulge climbed again, closing at
S2#c.

Provisions were easier, with no in-
crease in the volume of the trading. As
compared witnlast night, January pork
closed 10c lower, January lard 5c lower
and January ribs 10c lower.

The lake rate to Buffalo was lowered
another }{cto l>£c tor wheat, and l*ic
for corn. m

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:Wheat, 265 cars; corn, 350 cars; oats, ISO
cars; hogs. 18.000.

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
December .... 62% f>2%-Vi> 61% 62%-Vi>
May 60%-i« C9%-iVi 69 69%

Corn, No.2—
November ... 37% 3814 37te-% 38»4
December..... 37% 3b% 37%-^ 38%-%May.... ;..; 42% 42% 41% iW2-*rs

Oats, No.2—
•November ... 28 28I& 28 28%
December.... 2gi& 20 28Mz 29
May 31% 32^31%-% 321*

Mess Pork-
January 14 40 14 40 14 30 14 35

Lard
—

November.... 925 925 910 9 10
January 8 b2Va 8 52«« 8 42% 8 45

Short Ribs—
January 7 47% 7 47% 7 37% 7 40

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Easy. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 61J&
(«61^c; No. 3spring, 56(a)62c; No. 54 red,
6i^@6l,^c. Corn—No. 2,383^c. Oats-
No. 2, 28>£c; No. 2 white, 30)<2'@3l>.<c;
No. 3 white, 28>£@30>£c. Rye—
No. 2, 46c. Barley—No. 2, nominal;
No. 3, 40@52c; No. 4, SB(o<44c. Flaxseed
—No. 1, 51.03. Timothy Seed—
53.20. Mess Pork—Per bbl. *15.75@
16. Lard—Per 100 lbs, f9.50@9.60.
Short Ribs

—
Sides (loose), $8.75@9.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed), $7.25;
short clear sides (boxed), ?9@9.25.
Whisky

—
Distillers' finished goods, per

gal, $1.15. Sugars unchanged. Corn-
No. 3yellow, 37}^@3Si£c. Receipts-
Flour, 13,000 bbls; wheat, 123,000 bu;
corn, 159,000 bu; oats, 169,000 bu; rye,
4,000 bu; barley, 97,000 bu. :Shipments
—Flour, 12.000 bbls; wheat, 04,000 bu;
corn, 502,000 bu; oats, 329,000 bu ;rye,
4,000 bu; barley, 177.000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter
market was: Creameries, 25@28c;
dairies, lS@26c. Eggs— Strictly fresh,
20c.

1>vtutu Wheat.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 9.

—
Wheat

was active today, both for cash and
May, with small business in December.
The market opened easy, Me below
yesterday's close for cash and %c de-
cline for May, with first transactions
for December, half au hour after the
opening, 3sc below yesterday. The
early market ruled firm and active, with
advancing tendencies for cash wheat,
which advanced >

2'c under large trad-
ing, witha number of round lots chang-
ing hands at top prices. Trading in
futures was mostly for May delivery at
irregular prices, advanced %z aud
declined He up to noon. Trading
in barley was of good proportions.

The market closed dull but firm,J-^c
higher for cash and advance for De-
cember and May. Close: No. 1 bard,
cash, November, 61c; December, 60>£c;
May, 67c; 1northern, cash, Novem-
ber. 60c: December, 59}^c; May, 66c;
on track, 60c;No. 2, 57c; No. 3, 52c; re-
jected, 45c; rye, 43c: barley, 38@470.

Receipts— Wheat, 365.965 bu; barley,
10.023 bu; flax, 2,333 bu. Shipments-
Wheat, 4,750 bu. Cars wheat on track,
400; year ago, 298. Inspected In, 410
cars wheat, 3S barley, 7 flax.

Sew York Produce.
New York,Nov. 9.—Flour—

39,000 bbls; exports, 12.000 bbls; sales,
42,000 pkgs; very dftll; buyers hold-
ing off. Cornmeal steady. Rye nominal.
Barley dull. Barley malt dull. Wheat—
—Receipts, 21G.000 bu; exports, 54,000
bu; sales, 2.375,000 bu; spot market
very dull at }£cdecline ;oNo. 2red/store
and elevator, 66%@67c; afloat, 67j5£(a>
C7^c;f. o. b., 67)£(a;G7%c; ungraded
red, 67Kc, delivered; So. 1. G7K@
70#c; No. 1 hard, 71X@7i&c; options
opened ?£c lower; sold off %c on
weak cables and local liquida-tion; rallied a little andclosed dull at %c decline; No. 2 red
January, 69%-% February. 70>£@70§Vc
closed at7oj<c; March, 72@72&e, closed
at 72!£c; May, 74 3-lG@74%c, closed
at 74%c; November closed at G6s£c;
December, 67%@67Kc, closed at 67%e.
Corn—Receipts, 317,300 bu; exports, i
5,300 bu; sales, 1,080,000 bu futures. 21

-
000 bu spot; spot market dull at kc de-;
cline; No. 2, 46#(a4G)£c elevator, 4G%cafloat; option marker, opened dull, sold,
off }{con liquidations, rallied on reports ;

of good export trade inChicago, closing ;
at He lower to %c higher; Janu-ary, 47@47i closed at 47J/c;
May, 4812((t47c, closed at 49c: Novem-
ber, 4G(<t4G^c. closed at 46c; December, ;
46K@4G°^c, closed at 4(;%c. Oats—Re- 1
ceipts, 135,000 bu;exports.4,9oo bu; sales

'
120,000 bu futures. 108,000 bu spot; spot
market opened easy, ruled quiet and
closed J^c lower; No. 2, 34%c; No. 2,
delivered, 35c%; No. 3, 34c; No. 2white, 3G@36^c; No. 3 white.86c; No.3
track mixed, 35c: track, white West-ern, 84@35c; track white state, 34@
40c; option market opened a trifle lower,
with wheat, and closed unchanged toMe net decline; January, 35%@35Mc;
closed, 35k'e: May closed 26%; Novem-
ber closed 84%c; December, 34^@35c,
closed at 35c. Hay steady. Hops
quiet. Hides quiet. Leather steady.
Wool quiet. Beef slow; extrame3S, 58.15. Cut meats quiet; pickled
hams, 10c. Lard quiet; Western steam
closed at $10.50; sales, 200 tea to arrive,
$9.82>£; -November closed at 59.90 nomi-nal; •

January, §8.85 nominal. Pork
dull. Butter weak: Western dairy, 17^@23c: Western creamery, 20@29c; West*
crn factory, I7@22c iElgins, 29c; state
dairy, 19@27%c; state creamery, 25@2Sc.
Cheese steady; state large, 9@11%c;
small, 10J*@12#c; part skims. 3>£c;
full skims, 2c. Eggs ate quiet;
state and Pennsylvania, 25@26c; ice
house. 19@21c; Western, fresh. 25>£c;
receipts, 2,888. pkars. Tallow steady.
Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude,
36@37c; prime yellow, 40. Petroleum
steady; unchanged, closed 73c. Rosin,
steady. Turpentine steady. Rice steady.
Molasses steady. Pig iron more active;

.American,"] $12@14.50. .Copper firm.
Lead easy: domestic, nominal. Tin
quiet; straits, $20.60. Spelter steady;
domestic, $3.65; sales on 'change, 23,000
pounds. December copper, $9.90. :

\u25a0*Coffee— Options opened firm and gen-
erally unchanged, closed dull and feat-
ureless at unchanged to 10 points ad-
vance; sales, 12,000 bags, including No-
vember at 16.75 c; December. 16.85 c;
{January, 16.60c; March, 16.35@16.40c;
May, 16.10 c; November, 17.35@17.40c;
December, 16.95@17c; spot coffee, Rio
quiet, easier: No. 7, 18>^@18^c; mild
market, quiet and barely steady; Cor-dova, 20@20^c ; sales, 300 bags" Santos
Nos. 4 to 6, at 19c afloat; 1,500
bags Santos No. 5,19cafloat. Hamburg
firm,unchanged to % pfghigher; sales,
30,000; lHavre unchanged to%t higher;
sales, 37.000; Rioquiet; receipts, 000;
sales, 30,000; No. 7,15c; Santos weak,

..15c; stock, 110,000; receipts, 7,000; Lon-
don quiet, unchanged to 3d higher.
Sugar— Raw steady; sales, none; re-
fined,market steady ;No. 0. 413-16@4^c.

\u25a0v>cir:-fr;- - FINANCIAL
-

— New York.
.!'New York, Nov. 9.—The favorable
Influence of Tuesday's elections on the
share speculations seems to have been
counteracted by the announcement of
Speaker Crisp and leading members of
the.Democratic congressional delega-
tion to the effect that the tariff pro-
gramme willnot be changed. The indi-
cations now are that the tariff will be
the thing upon which the market will
be moved until final action upon the
subject by the approaching congress in
the absence of any special moving in-
fluence on particular stocks or the list
at large. The industrials nave become
leaders in the speculation and are
particularly sensitive on the. tariff
question, and they have been recently
used to move the market sympathetical-
ly withconsiderable success. Hence the
tariffat this time is calculated to have
more serious effect upon the
current speculation than in the past,
and the work of the ways and means
committee of the house" is closely
watched, and all rumors willbe used on
the stock exchange. Itwas compara-
tively dull on the stock exchange today.
After a weak opening the prices felloff
M@l}£per cent on selling, the volume
of which was increased by orders from
the West. London was not in the mar-
ket, as quotations here and in London
were about on a parity, which kept the
arbitration houses inactive, as there
was not any very heavy local buying.
Prices sagged nntil an effort was made
to acquire some shares of Sugar, which
ran that stock up 2 per cent, carrying
withitthefgeneral list to the extent of
I^4 per cent. This movement was, how-
ever, of but short duration, and by noon
improvement had been lost in nearly
every instance, and in some instances
shares had dropped below the opening.
.In the late dealings Sugar recovered 1
per cent, and the other shares were af-
fected, but the general tone of the mar-
ket was heavy compared with the final
sales of yesterday. St. Paul, Rock Isl-
and, New England, Union Pacific and
Sugar common are down 1per cent;
Distilling, General Electric, Tobacco,
Lead, Northwest, Pacific Mailand Oma-
ha 2; Atchison and Sugar preferred 13^;
Chicago Gas and Western Union, 1%;
Cotton OilCommon and preferred, Lead
preferred, Rubber preferred and Balti-
more &Ohio, 1%; Louisville & Nash-
ville, \%\ Manhattan. \% per cent, and
Eyansville &Terre Haute, 5 per cent.

Hocking Valley is up \%, Delaware &
Hudson and Pittsburg «fc Western pre-
ferred and Susquehanna & Western
preferred % per cent in contrast to the
general list.

The railway and miscellaneous bond
market was active but unsettled,
Atchison and Chesapeake & Ohio
issues leading in the dealings. Oregon
Railway and Navigation fives sold at 61
against 81, the last previously recordedsale; Northern Pacific and Montana
firsts, which sold at 56 Nov. 1,
sold at 50 today; Tennessee Coal
aud Iron firsts, Tennessee division,

.declined 5 per cent; International &
Great Northern firsts coupon of 3,:
which isin second-class A,23£; Seattle,
Lake Shore &Eastern trust receipts. 2;
Chicago &Erie firsts, 1%; Ohio South-
ern firsts, I*4,and Houston & Texas
general fours, 1per cent. In the column
of advances the leaders were: Atlantic
&Pacific tours, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
&Chicago firsts, and St. Louis, Kansas
&Southern; St. Charles Bridge firsts,
2; Great Northern seconds aud St.Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba first
cousol sixes, 2)-'; Nashville & Chatta-
nooga firsts, 2%.

The Post says: Yesterday's cover-
ing movement was apparently com-
pleted befote the close of yesterday's
market. This morning neither specu-
lative party courted activity, and for
half the day the market rested inan ex-
treme of dullness. During the after-noon there was a moderate selling
movement, to take profits on the ad-vance of yesterday, and prices yielded
pretty continuously. For, from tins
speculative point of view, it must be
remembered that the sales of stocks are
still in a measure swelled by offers
from holders of securities which need
the money in their ordinary business,
but who have been generally holding
bacK tosee what market should ensue
after the silver purchase law's repeal.
This situation is. of course, emphasized
by the legislative conditions already
discussed and is offset among the bears
chiefly by thorough doubt as to the
character of the forthcoming tariff bill,
and as to the prospects of a general re-
covery on the new currency- outlook.
The weakness in the closing hours this
afternoon affected almost exclusively
the industrial stocks, and was a natural
enough reaction from their rather ex-
cessive advances yesterday. They were
bid up on the election news by the same
manipulators as advanced them during
the recent silver debate. All other
markets moved today as uncertainly as
that for stocks. Sterling exchange fell
slowly back to last week's figures;
wheat weakened irregularly and silver
gave way a fraction for the' first time
since after the repeal recovery began.

The Total Sales of Stocks
today were 222,900 shares, including:
Atchison, 19,200; American Cotton,
3,000; American Susrar,47,4oo;Burlington
&Quincy, 10,300; Chicago Gas, 27,700;
Distillers and Cattle Feeders', 11.500;
Louisville <fc Nashville,4,3oo; New York
& New England. 5,500; Reading. 14,-
--400; Rock Island, 9,300; WesternUnion, 15,200.
.

~
Stork*—

.Atchisou. )6%i Northern' Pacific. 6%
Adams Express. .140 X. Pacific pfd . 21%
A.&T.II ..2l U. P., D. AGulf. 5
A.&T.U. 113 Northwestern... .lo4
American Ex. 113 Northwest'npfd.l3B
Balti. &Ohio 70% S.Y. Central ...102%
Canad Pacific. 72% N. Y.&N.Eng.. 31%Can;, Southern... 51 Ontario & West.. 17
Central Pacific... 10 Oregon Imp 11%
Ches. &Ohio ... 19% Oregon Nay. ... 25
Chicago &A1t0n.137 O. b. L.& U.N.. 7
C.B.<SsQ 81% Pacific Ma11...:.. 17%
Chicago as. 60 P., D.&E 714

.Consol. Gas 135 Pittsburg 149V2
C, C., C. &St. L. 354* Pullman P. Car..J74
Col. Coal &Iron. 10 Reading.......... 21
Cotton OilCert" s. 32% Richmond Ter... 3%
Del. & Hudson.. 131% do pfd... 15%Del., L. &\V 171% RioG. Western.. 10
D.«fc R. G.Dfd... 31% *dopfd 45
Distillers' &C. F. 21% Rock Island 6"i&
East Tennessee.. % St. Paul 64%
Erie 135 i do pfd HOVa

\u25a0 do pfd 28 St.P.& Omaha... 37V4
Fort Wayne IW2 do pfd. ... . .111
Great Nor.pfd.. .107 Southern Pacific. 18
Chi. &E.111. pld. 07 Sugar Refinery.. 09*4Hocking Valley.. 21% Term. C. &1...... 1f.1,4

.Illinois Central.. Texas Pacific... 8
-

St. Paul &Duluth 215 Tol. &O.C. pld.. 72
Kan. &Tex. pfd 23 Union Pacific 17%
Lake Erie & W.. 17 U. S. Express.... 50

do pfd 6S W., St. L. &Pac. 7
Lake Snore VSIVi W.. St. L.&P.pfd. 151&
Lead Trust 26% Wells- Ex..120
Louisville &N... 47V2 Western Union... 8714
Louisville &N.A.10% Wheeling*L. E. 15%Manhattan Con.. 131V2 dopfd 51
Memphis &Chas. 10 M. & St. L 11%
Mich. Central... .lol D &R. G........ 10
Missouri Pacific. 24 Gen. Electric 44Va
Mobile &0hi0... 14V2 Nat. Linseed..'.".. 19
Nashville &Chat CO Col. F. &I 24%
Nat. Cordage ... 24VS dopfd 72

dopfd 50 H. &T.C... 2
N.J. Centra1.....117 T. A.A.& N.M..; 8
Norfolk&W.pfd 21 T. St. L.&K.0.. U
N.American Co. 5, dopfd 12

•Asked. \u25a0 .. .
New York Money.

Sew Yoek, Nov. 9.—Hooey on call
'\u25a0-"-•\u25a0 ..--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

•
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*THE
PLYMOUTH
Clothing House- 1

Established 1882. , Incorporated 1885
Cor. 7th and Robert sts.. St. Paul.

Cor. >icollet ay. andSdst.. Minneapolis.
H. J. Burton.. C. J. Gutgesell...Sec'y
11. L.Tucker.. V.Pres|E. A. ..Treasurer

A home Institution owned and
controlled hero, and not tributary
toany Eastern management.

No branch, stores, the entire capi-
tal and attention being concentrat-
ed inSt. Paul and Ittinneapolis, and
thus constituting: the largest cloth-
ingand outfitting business for men
and boys inthe entire West.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Minneapolis range of prices: May,

opening, (33c; highest, 64}<c; lowest,
633£ c; closing yesterday, 64>8c;closing
Wednesday, 64c.

November, closing yesterday, 57^c;
closing Wednesday, 57>£c.December, opening, G7&C; highest,
57^c; lowest, sG3?ic; closing yesterday,
57jj£c,closing Wednesday, 57Kc.

Ou Track
—

No. 1 hard, GO^c; No. 1northern, 58%c;No. 2 northern. 57c.
FLOUB AND COARSE GKAIIf.

Flour—Receipts, 907 bbls; shipments,
89,614 bbls; quoted at $3.40@3.70 for
first patents; $3.40@3.70 for second pat-
ents;

t
81.90@2.40 for fancy and export

bakers; $1.1()@1.45 for low grades in
bags, including red dog.

Bran and Shorts
—

The market for
bran is quite dull, but holders are a lit-
tle stiff. Quoted at 59.50@9.75 in bulk;
shorts. $10.50@1l per ton.

Corn—Receipts, 6,600 bu; shipments,
none; corn is somewhat easier.

Oats— Receipts. 20,900 bu; shipments,
5,700 bu; demand slow.

Barley — Receipts, 12,410 bu; ship-
ments, 32,400 bu; the market sick with
no buying orders.

Flaxseed— Receipts, 7,800 bu; ship-
ments, 9,750 bu.

Rye
—

Receipts, 2,000 bu; shipments,
590 bu.. Feed— Millers held at $14@14.75 per
ton; less than car lots, 515<«>15.50; with
cornmeal at §13.50(3)14; granulated meal,

18@19, probably higher, but not fixed.
Hay—Receipts. 208 tons; shipments,

none; the hay market is fairly steady,
with liberal receipts and fairdemand.
H. H. King & Co. report sales of up-
land at ?6.50@7 per ton; Minnesota
wildat.Ss.so@o.so, and inferior grades
at $4.so@sperton.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1hard, 1car,
60%c; No. 1northern, 34 cars, 581£c;
N0..l northern, 135 cars, sS>£c: No. 1northern, 1 car, to arrive, 58>£c; No. 1
northern, 1car, old, 59c; No. 1northern,
5 cars, thin, 58c; No. 1northern, 2,000
bu, to arrive, 58%c; No. 1 northern, 5cars, o. w. b., 58%c; No. 2 northern, 31cars, 57c; No. 2 northern, }.<car, choice,
57}£c; No. 2 northern, 4cars, 57%c; No.
2 northern, 3 cars, choice, 5Sc; No. 2
northern. 3cars, 57^c; rejected wheat,
3 cars, 1lb off.smutty, 55>£c; rejected
wheat. 2 cars, 56c; rejected wheat, 2cars, 55c; rejected wheat, 2 cars, 1lb off,

SGKe.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are I'mr11 it.l;od by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Meicnant, St-PauL

Union Stockyards.
Receipts— 1,400 hogs, 402 cattle, 10calves, 0,000 sheep.
Hogs— Steady on good; common 5@

10c lower. Market opened late on ac-
count of late arrivals, and trading
dragged. Best hogs sold fully steady,
but common sold mostly 10c lower. So
many common rough hoars have been
coining inof late that packers are dis-
criminating against them by widening
the range between the top and bottom
loads. Sales were at $3.25@5.75.

Cattle— Steady. Best goods sold read-
ilyat fully steady prices, but buyers
took their time, and half the trading
was done after dinner. Moderate de-
mand for butcher cattle, good demand
for stockers aud feeders.

Quotations: Prime steers, $2.50@3.50;
good steers, $2.50@3; prime cows, 12.40
@2.60; good cows, $2@2.25; common to
fair cows, ?I@2; light veal calves, $3@
4; heavy calves, 51.50@3; stockers.$1.40@2.25; feeders, f2@2.75; bulls,
fl@2.

Sheep— and active on good
muttons and lambs, common slow. Re-
ceipts were mostly Westerns, going to
local feeders.

Quotations: Muttons, ?2@3; lambs,
§2(a;3; stockers and feeders, §1.25@2. 25.

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Cattle— Receipts.

13,000, about one-half Texans and West-
erns; steady; extra native steers, SS.GO®5.50; medium, $5.25@5.50; others, §4.7o(«)
5.10; common, ?3.50@4.25. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 18,000; steady; rough and com-
mon, $5.70@5.75; mixed and packers,
$5.90@6.05; prime heavy and butcher
weights, SG@6.ls; medium light mixed,
S6 05@G.10; light, $6.15@6.20.

Sheep and Receipts, 12,000;
on sale, 35,000. The dullest market and
lowest prices for the year.

Petroleum.
New York, Nov. 9.

—
Petroleum

steadier^ Pennsylvania Oil—Spot sales,
none; November option sales. 1,000;
closed at 33c bid. Lima Oil—gales;
none. |
Pittsburg, Nov.9.—National Transit

certificates opened at 73c; closed at73c; highest, 73c; lowest, 73c; nosales.

Railroad Conference.
New York.Nov. Twenty-six rail'

roads were represented at the confer-
ence of the joint committee of railroads
held in the rooms of the Trunk Line
association today. Col. A. F. Walker
presided. The subject under discussion
was export rates, the seaboard to for-
eign destinations. The subject was re-
ferred to a committee of the representa-
tives of the trunk and Western lines,
including the P. R. R., New York Cen-
tral, Erie. Grand Trunk, Baltimore &
Ohio, Lake Shore, Nickel Plate.Chicago
&Grand Trunk and the C, C, C. &St.
L. roads. The special committee will
meet tomorrow, and report to the joint
committee.

-«»\u25a0 1

—
No Kansas Lotteries.

Kansas City, Kan., Nov. 9.—Gov.
Lewelling has determined to drive from
the state the lottery concerns that have
been doing business in this city. At-
torney General Little today instructed
the county attorney to enjoin the lot-
teries and prosecute their owners, and
it is understood if the county attorney
does not proceed against them as di-
rected the attorney general himself will
prosecute them.

The people of these United States
are to be congratulated on the fact that
it was possible to cut offthe extra ses-
sion without the use of an

—
St.

Joseph Herald.

SOMETHING
ENTIRELY NEW

The Globe's Latest and Best Offer!
THE "HOriE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAI

SOUVENIR COOK BOOK

Is handsomely bound in White Leather, with Embossed Cover,
and contains 608 pag-es. The Book is only sold by subscript
tion, the retail price being $2.50 per copy.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENt
THE GLOBE

Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the North-
west, and makes the following

GREAT OFFER!
Any person who willsend Two Dollars inpayment of one ,

month's subscription in advance for the Daily and Sunday- 5

Globe willreceive the paper by mail or carrier "for one months
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekly Globe.
Any one sending 1 Two Dollars will receive the Weekly*

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express otf
postage paid.

IT IS A TREATISE ON

COOKERY, DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc*

INDORSED BY

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR!

HOW INDORSED.
More than 130 of them have contritnted directly to the Recipe do

partment, these contribution-; inving been secured for this book irom
every State and Territory in the Union, Alaska not excepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.

Many of the wive3of Governors of the different States, and more
than sixty other ladies of position and iniluence have also sent in their
contributions of choice and, well-tried recipes. Coming 1 as these have
fromevery part ofthe country, from Alaska to Florida and from Maine
to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every
locality and section of America. >Ye claim without fear of contradiction
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation and
variety oftried recipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.

The autograph signatures of the contributors, with their afldregs

and officialposition, will,in nearly every instance, be lound attached to
the recipes, which not only attest their genuineness, but add immensely
to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been prd-
cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense.

PORTRAITS.
Fine half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred of the Lady ManaG^r^

ofthe World's Fair, together with portraits ofthe wives ofthe Governor*!
and others occupying leading position-*, have been secured, and willadd
no littleto the interest and intrinsic value of the '"Homo Queen."

MISS JULIET CORSON,

the founder ofthe Cooking Schools of America, and who ha 3been ap-
pointed, by the advice ofMrs. Potter Palmer, to take charge of the Cook-'
ing School and Department of Cookery inthe New York Exhibit at th#
World's Fair, has also consented to contribute to our Ilecipe depart- 1

ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book. Miss Corson waj

formerly connected with the Minnesota State University.

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

Willbe found grouped under the following: headings:

easy at I@lK per cent: last loan, \U,
closed offered at lVj. Prime mercantile
paper,s@G)^. Sterling exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at ?4.83%@4.54 fordemand at U.ZIM®
4.81% forsixty-days bills; posted rates,
$4.82}^@4.85; commercial bills, $4.80@
4.80 X; silver certificates, 70%@71c.

Bonds.
New York, Nov. 9.

—
Government

bonds firm. State bonds firm.
U.B. 4sreg. 112%

do Recoup 112J4
do 4V28 ree 06

Pacific (is of '95..103
Louisiana 3. 45... 95%
Missouri 6s 100
Term.new set. 65..100

do as ......100
do 3s 68^Can. South. 2ds. .100

Cen. Pacificists.. 102
D. &K. Q. lsts...H2

do do 45..... 73
Erie2ds 68%
M.K.&T.Gen 6s. 40%

do fa... .;.... 80
MM.Union C«. . 105
N.J.C.Int. Cert...
N.Pacific Ists 108%

do 2ds 90
N.W. consols....

> N.W. deb 58 105
ISt.L.&I.M.G.Ss.. 75
St.L &S.F.U.M.. 08
St.Paul Consols.l2s

!St. P.C.* P.15t5..109
T.P.L.G.Tr.rcts. 75%
T.P.R.O.Tr. rets. 19%
Union Pac. 15t5...102ty2

!West Shore 103
H. G. W. lsts 68VS
Atchisou 45...... 71

do ZVi "a" 66%
G.H. &S. A 6s .103

! do 2s 7b 93
1 EL &T.C. 55.... 105

do 65... 100
N. Carolina 6s. . 115

! do 45.. ..... 94
1 Term. old 6s 60
Va. Cent ........ 52%

i do deferred,... 6

Bread;

Biscuits, Rolls and Muffing.

Griddle Cakes, Waffles, Etc
Unleavened Bread.
Grains and Mushes.

Cake.
Layer Cake.
Cookies and Jumbles.
Gingerbreads.
Crullers and Doughnuts.
Frosting and Icing.

Miscellaneous.
Creams and Custards.
Confectionery.
Canning Fruit and Vegetables.
Catsups.
Drinks.
BKKB.
Fish.
Fruits.

Ice Creams and Ices.
Jellies and Jams.
Meats.
Sauces for Meats.
Pastry and Pies.
Puddings and ."Sauces.
Preserves. m-M
Pickles.
Sweet Pickles.
Poultry and Gams. .
Salads.
Shell-Fish.
Soups.
Vegetables.

Medical Departments

The Toilet.
Miscellaneous.
The Lauudrv.
To Cleanse Clothing.
Dyeing.
To Keep Fruit and Vegetables,

MEISTUS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Aside from the Recipes the following- topics are carefully

treatedi
Food and Health.
Foods inGeneral.
Table Etiquette.
The Morning Meal.
The Mid-Day Meal.
The Evening Meal.
Party Suppers.
Table .Napkins-How toFold Them.

How to Carve.
How to Select Meats.

'

Hints to House-Keepers.
Diseased and Adulterated Food*
Warming and Ventilation.
Drain airc and Sewerage.
Poisoning,' Drowning and Accident*
Disinfectants. ~, >.


